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SENATR0SA SUMNEE AND BUTLFR
The following is that portion of Senator

Sumner's speech relating to Senator Butler
which provoked the attack upon him by 34r.
Bro:ks, who is a relative of our respected
Senator:

" Bit, before entering upon the argument. I
must say something of a general character,
particularly in response to what has fallen from
Senators who raised themselves to eminence on

this floor in championship of human wrongs; I
mean the Senator from South Carolina, (Mr.
Butler,) and the Senator from Illinois, (Mr.
Douglas,) who, though unlike as Don Quixote
and Sancho Panza, yet, like this couple, sally
forth together in the same cause. The Sen:;-
tor from South Carolina tins read many books
of chivalry, and believes himself a chivalrous
knight, with sentiments of honor and courage.
Of course he has chosen a mistress to whom he
has made his vows, and who, though ugly tq
others, is always lovely to him ; though pollutied
In the sight of the world, is chaste in her sight
-I mean the harlot, Slavery. For her, his
tongue is always profuse in words. Let her be
mpenched in character, or any proposition made
to shut her out from the extension of her wan-

tonnesa, and no extravagance of manner or

hardihood of assertion is then too great for this
Senator. The frenzy of Don Quixote, in be.
half of his wench Dtlcinea del Toboso, is all
surpassed. The asserted rights of - Slavery,
which shock equality of all kinds, are cloaked
by a fantastic claim-equality. If the Slave
States cannot enjoy what, in mockery of the
great fathers of the Republic, he misnames
-equality under the Constitution-in other words,
the full power in the National Territories to

compel fellow-men to unpaid toil, to separate
husband and wife, and to tell little children :t
the auction block, then, sir, the chivalric Senator
will conduct the blate of South Carolina out of
the Union! Heroie Knight! Exalted Senator!
A second Moses come for a seccnd Exodus.
But not content with this poor menace, which

we have been twice told was " measured," the
Senator, in the unrestrained chivalry of his na-

ture, bas undertaken to apply opprobrious words
to those who differ from him on this floor. le
calls them "sectional and fanatical ;" and oppo.
aition to the usurpation in Kansas, he denounces
na " an uncalculating fanaticism." To be sure,
these charges lack all grace of orig;nality, and
,all sentiment of truth; but the adventurous
Ssnator does not hesitate. He is the uncom-

promising, unblushing representative on thtis
iloor of a fingrant sectionalism, which now d(omi-.
nteers over the Republic, and yet with a ludicrous
jgntoratnce of his own position-unable to see
imself as others see him-or with an effrontery
which even his white head ought not to protect
from rebuke, he applies to those here who resist
hils sectionalism the very epithet which desig-
uatks himself. The men who strive to bring
back thie Government to its original policy, when
Freedom and not Slavery was national, he ar-
raigns as sectional. This will not do. It in-
volves too great a perversion of terma. I tell
that Senator, that it is to himself, and to the
"organization" of wvhich lie is the "committed
Advocate," that this epithet belongs. 1 1.ow
fasten it upon them. For myself, I eatre little
for names. but since the question has b'een raised
hecre, I sffirm that the Republican party of the'
UJnion is in no just sense sectional, but, more
than any other party, national; and that it now
goes forth to dislodge from the high places of
the Government the tyrannical sectionialium of
which the Senator from South Carolitna is one
&.f the maddest zealots.

In the charge of fanaticism f also reply. Sir,
fanaticism is found in an enthusiasm or exag-
geration of opinions partieularly on religious
subjercts; but there may ben a fanaticism for
Evil as well as for good. Now, I will not deny,
,that there are persons :among us loving liberiy
coo well for their personal good, in a selfish
generation. Such theTe may be, and, for the
sake of their example, would that there were
mores In calling them " fanatics" you cadt con-
tumely upon the whole army of martyrs, from
the earliest day down to this hour, upon the
greatt tribunes of hiuman rights, by whom life,
iberty and happiness on earth, have been secur-

e'd; upon the long line of devoted patriots, who
zhroughout history, have truly loved their coun-
try ; :.nd, upon all, us ho, in noble aspirations for
the general good and in forgetfulness of self
nave stood out before their age, and gathered
into their generous bosoms the shafts of tyranny
and wrong, in order to make a pathway for
Truth.
You discredit Luther, when alone lhe nailed

his articles to the door of the church at Witteti.
berg, and then, to the imperial demand thatt he
swhould retract, firmly replied: "Here I stand;
I eannot do otherwise, so help me God !" You
discredit Hampden, when alone lie refused to
tiay the few shillinga of ship-mnney, and shook
1hie throne of Charles I; you discredit Milton,
whien, amidst the corruptions of a heartless
ctourt, le lived on, t.he lofty friend of liberty,
above question or suspicioni; you discredit Rus-
it and Sidney, when, for the sake of their
country, they calmly turned frcm family and
friends, to tread the narrow steps of the se:,ffold:
yon discredit the early founders of American
institutions, who preferred the hardships of a
wilderness, surrounded by a savage foe, to in-
,justice on beds of ease; you discredit your later
fathters, who, few in numbers and weak in re-
,ources, yet strong in their cause, did not hesi.
te to brave the mighty power of England, al-

s-eady encircling the globe with tier morning
drum beats,

Yes, sir, of such are the fanatics of history,
according to the Senator. But I tell that Sena-
4o?, that there are charaeters badly eminent, of
whose fanaticism there can be no qntestion.
.Nuech were the ancient Egyptians, who worship-
pued divinities in brutish forms; the Druids, who'
.;as-kened the forests of oak, in which they lived,
by sacrifices of blood; the Mexicans, who sur-

resdere't countless victims to tho propitiation of
thecir obscene idols; th~e Spatniarda, who, under
Alva, sought to fore the inquisition upon Hol-
land, by a tyranny kindred to that tnow employ.
..d to force slavery upon Kansas; and such
were the Algerines, when in solemin conclave,
after listening to a speech not unlike that of the
Senator from Sooth Carolina, they resolved to
continue the slavery of white Christians, and
to extend It to the countrymen of Washington I
Aye, sir,extend itl And in this same dreary
atalogue faithful history must record all who
nowt, in an enlightened age and in a land of

Constitution and in denial of immortal truth, to
fastin a new shackle upon their fellow-man. If
the Senator wishes to s.ee funatics let him look
aro.un.d among his own associates; let him look,
at himself.

ARTHUR SIMKINS1 EDITOR,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

W)DNESDAY, JULY 4, 1856.

NARROWED DOWN.
IT will be seen that the Advertiser is four columns

shorter than usual this week. But dont lie alarmed,
dear readers-we are only drawing ourself together
for a long leap. To drop metaphor, we are having
our new power press put up and had to remove the old
press to make room for .the new-comer. This~ has re-
duced as to the necessity of printing this issue upon
our job (a smaller) press, and hence the reduction its
our size. In a week or two, we shall return to our
usual size with so much of additional strength as to be
able to accommodate ten thousand subscribers as easi-
ly as we donow the matter of two thousand or so. And
we earnestly ask our present subscribers to lend us

now a bielping hand. We mean to move onward.
" Excelsior" is our watchword; And we are very
much mistaken in ourselves, in our prospects and in
our patronage, if we do not continue to climb higher
every yar.

COL. ORR'S SPEECH AND THE CONVEN-
TION.

WE give this week the excellent speech of Col. Oaa
before the. late Democratic Convention at Columbia,
and we recommend it to each citizen's careful peru-al.
Next week, we propose to put lish Col. F. W.

PicKEys' eloquent address upon the same occasion.
By the bye, the great Convention at Cincinnati i.

now at work, and a. few days will probably bring
forth developments that are to tell powerfully upon
our future.

In reference to the chances of nominces for the Pre-
sidency, we have a prophecy before us which we took
down as it was given to u4 by one whose rosition and
sagacity are such as to constitute him a good judge in
the matter. Here it is.

Ist Race. Btycn.-s.sA ahead-not two thirds.
PERCE 2sd best-not two thirds.
DouGt Ass 3d -do do.

21 Race. If BucK and PIERGE coalesce an election
will be made.

If they divide and tight, DourLASs will probably
decide the content for 'ittcE.

In the event of a Northern man not proving availa.
ble either Rusx or lluN-rRa will be run.

f WE are compelled to defer several articles of
interest this week, but will give a!l a show ing next

week.

E Wa are requested to state that Mr. WAnr
HOLSTF.I is no longer a Candidate for a seat in the

Legislature.

Public Meeting.
TnE meeting on Mon-ay last upon the Bnoons and]
Susaa affair was a large std an enthusiastic o'ne.
The proceedings are on record in another column of
this number.

Court of Equity.
Ttt June term of this Court commenced on yester-

day. The number of causes docketed is somewhere
between eighty and ninety. Chancellor Dutiszi is
presiding with his usual dignity, urbanity and ability
In spite of the heat and dust, a pleasant term, is pass-
ing. And in spite of the press of buswiness, it is hoped
that much wilt be accompahted.

-Cotton to Brag On.

Na. A. J. BAres, of the Ridge, has sent ts some
cotton-stalks that will do to brag on. They are from
8 to 22 inches in height and abouand in squares. rThey
were selected from the best part of one of Mr. Bates,
fieds. The species is" Boyd's Prolific," which now

has the reputation of being the fullest-hearing cotton

known. The objection to it is, that It is diflicult to

gather.
5'Democratic State Convention."

A very neat pamphlet thus designastesd has just been
issued from the" Carolinaian" Oflice (Colsumbia.) It is

matter of regret that it was not arrantg-d to give each
member of the Convetntiun a larger number of copies.
It is a recoard which manay in Sssuth Carolina wotuld
be glad to preserve. The pamphlet contaitns the
rpeeches of Colonels Onaand Pscxsss, besides the
regular proceeditngs of the Convrention, asnd its execu-

tion is highly creditable to the Publisher.

A DAILY M4AIL.
A petitio is gotten up for a daily mail tos this place.
is our right, and we trust it will be conceded at

once by the Departmentat Watshinagtn. Will notour
Member please see thsat the thing is eflerted Immedi-
ately1. By so doing, he will be conferring a great fa-
vor npon a large partiun of his <onlstituaency. TFhe pa-
pers of the dlistries- especially need this help that they
may be ftily enabled to give to the people all the late
news of the day as psrompily as possible. We trtust
that two months mosre will not pass bo ore this privi-
lege is secured to tis.

Crops ina Georgia-
TnE Albany (Ga) Patriot of the 29th inst., says:
" Front what wecans learnandl see, mnostof the crops

are its an unuatsually haea~thsy and growving conditison.
The late showers have refreshed everything itt the
way of vegetation, and we inmagine the plow and hoe is

being nimbly applied. Should :he seasons continue
good from now out ,osnr section will baast of the lar-

gest and best crops ever made. We learn from pa-
pers in the up-counatry and portionis of Alabama, that
seasons are very g.,od. The weather has been uanu-
sally warm for the past few days. Wie hes.ar of tno
sickness."

Right Good.
Mr. E. Baz.tLiso ia, in the course of some remarks

made at a meetintg itn ColumbIa, S. C., on the 27tht
inst., said, in relations to the caning which Mir. SUx-
NElt re~eived frsom Mr. Bassoxs:
"That lie con- idered the castigatison applied at the

right time, in the right place, on Ste right indiaidrua1,
by the right maai, and with the right ittr-ument.''

.From Washington.
WE gather thse following telegraphic despatch from

the Augusta Couslituiionalist of the 1st lnst.
WisH i ?GTON, hiny 30.--he special commit tee'ap-

pointed in the House to inavestigate the Baooxs ansd
SiUuEa afytir, repoited to-day, recommtending the
expulsion of M~r. Baooons. They also censure 3Messrs.
Exonosus, of Ta., and KEiTT, of So. Ca.

Streaked and Striped.
A couple of very peculiar Guinea eggs are to be
een at our office, sent in by Mirs. MIATiLDA CVL-
SREATH. They are streaked and striped by nature,
whichs is to say that they came from the hen itn that
condition. These eggs are oddities, anad remain here
for the inaspection of the curious. Some one at-ks the
signifcant question, whether they were not laid about
the time a certain Senator's head wa being streaked
end striped by a certain Southern genilemuan's gutla-
orcrha cane. Quiea Sa~e !

CoMPLIMIENTARY.-Thue cliizens of our town
havo procured a most beatutiful Gold-headed
Cate, to be presented to the Hion. P. S. Brooks,
as a complimnent for having made such excellent
use of hits own on the person of the abolition
fanatie Sumner. On the head of' the Cane is
beattifullv inscribed the initial's "' P. S. B.," and
undernenth the letters the date "22nd May,
186," which will be sufficiently suggestive, par.
tiularly should it ever full under the gaze of
M. Sunrnne~wherry Mirror.

COMMUNICATIONS.
For the Advertiser.

TO THE C04DIDATES.
The Gzajdidates for the Legmalature are respeatkill

solicited to be at PLEAS4NT LANE on Saturda
7th June, for the purposeof giving their opinions upt
the various topics now agitating the public. mind-41
Electoral question, the Divisibn of the Dilkei, an

pyiicularly in lgard to a Poll Tax and other sel
je'cts that they may see proper ii discuss.

MANY VOTERS.

For the Avertiser.
TO TEE CANDIDATES FOR THE LEGIILATUR
A number of citizens of the District, feeling an il

terest in the Division question, which is likely to bi
.come a topic of excitement during the present canvas

respectfully ask ;he Candidates for the Iegisjatur.e
make known, through the papers of the Disirict the
views on this point. If anyshould favour the'Divisic
we particularly desire to know the manner and for
of sjuch Division-into how many parts, is it prepose
to divide the District ? And where are the dividit
lines to run ?
A satisfactory answer, at an early day, tio the abo'

interogatories will greatly oblige many of your fello
citizens, who propound these qnestions, not from an

rrivate, personal interest, nor from any desire
annoy Candilates, ht from sincere motives of publi
poliy.

A. BLAND,
GEORGE .BOSWELL
J. S. SMYLEY,
JESSE GOMILLIAN,
JAMES A. TAL13ER'
W. D. JENNINGS,
CHESLEY WELLS,
ROBERT JENNINGS
W. WISE,
J. B. GRIFFIN
S. W. NTCHOI-SON,
JULIUS DAY,
G. D. MIMS,
J. C. SIlaKINS,
J. F. BURNS.

Fir the Advertiser.
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.

On Monday, the 2d June inst., a large and enthi
iastic meeting of the citizens of Edgefield Distrit
assembled in the Cuitrt loue with a view of approv
ing, sanctiotting anil endorsing the conduct of ou

chivalric and distingitished Representative, P. 1

BaooKs, fur the well meriled castigation administere
by him upon Senator Suxnita, of Massachnsetts.
On motion, H. R. Sraxx, Esq., was called to th

Chair. LoUDon BuTaLaa and S. '%. AIaaR Esqrs
were requested to act as Secretaries.
After a few appropriate renarks by the Chairmar

the following gentlemen were appointed Vice Pres
dents, to wit: lion. TILLMAN WATSON, Capt. RosEn
MEaRI1iwETit an, Major Z. W. CAawItr., W3M. Cut
BREATH, RODERT JENNrsos, Dr. Jout LAKc and
C. SrYLEY.

Col. M. C. M. IIAMMOn, moved that a Comnit-e
of fifteen be appointed to prepare a suitable Preatmhl
and Resolutions for the meeting,' wherenpon the foi
lowing gentlenaca were appointed: Col. M. C. .

HAMtxoND, Dr. W. S. MODLEr, Col. G. I). TIrt.MAI
Col: A. SimEics, D. H.-MoLLINGSwOnTti, Mnj.
W. STYLE4, J. C. SMYvLEY, .Capt. A. J. JlAm.wtxat
G. W. LANDaat, Esq., Dr. W. D. JENNINGS, W. N
MuoogE, Col. M. W. C.AaY, JuLtus Day, J. A
BLAND, and Maj. AsatA JoNss.
The committee retired and after the absenco of

few moments returned and reported through the
Chairman a< frolowi:
Whereas, Our immediate representative in Congrest

the Hon. P. . Bnootns has inflfted a chastisenient a
the person of the H-m. CtAat.RA SumxsR, an aboli
tioni Senattor, from the State oif M~aastatlsettaa, foar re
rarks, madle by the latter in d,:bate, iglady abustvi
f the State or Souath Cairolina, andl defamastory o.f on
her Senators, (lHon. A. P. Butler) thetfabsenat frot

lis seat, thus groisly disregarding the ce~rtesies an
the decencies whtich~obtain in the itntercourse of ger
lemen, andl ii'entiously prostittuting the prirtciple a
fredom of speech :
Be .ii Resolved therefore unanimitously,-Th-a
iew of the circutmstances attendtinig the castigatia
f Mr. Suxxvxa, we, a piartion aof tlae neighbors a:,
onstituents of Ctol. Bacoxe accord to himtt our unhtesi

tating atia cordial approval oh htis conduct.
Resolved,-That itt all siinilar, and tother instan-e:

f the prompt anal fearless vitidicatio~n from aspersiut
i't the insatituttionts anad character of thte Smtither
States, andl of the riputation tof their distinguishes
pblic offices, we will he ready to affard the enicourl
gement ofour warmest sympathy, anad earnest sujapnr
Col. A. Sixxtus arose and addlressaed the meetitn

forcibly anal eloquently, and in his usual happy styli
Maj. C. W. S-ryL.Es followed in a more eixtendte
xplanation of the object and purposes of the meetint
and in an enthusiastic atnd sit ring support of the res<
niions.
M. W. GAaR, Eq., wvas then lotndhy callead fair ami

lhe cheers of the nmeetiag. and dtaring the course

is thrilling tand.felicitons remarks, received the bten
ty plaudits of the tatudi.:nce. Tha resolutions wei
then submittedl and unanitmously, adaipted.
Mtaj. G. A. ADDIsoN offered the followinag resolution!

which were also adopted.
I. Resolved, That the citizens of Edlgefiehld Distrta

will cheerfully unite withthe other Districts, coampt
sing the fourth Congres,.iontal District, in givinag
dinner at old Ninety-six Fart, to te Hiat. P.
Baoos, at cateh tinte as lie will he able to attend.
2. Resolved, That. a comomittee of ten he appite

to act with timilair committees aif thec fourtht Conagres
sinal District to carry out the aboee resotutiaon.
Whtereupitn the Chaiir appointed the following get
leen : Maj G. A. ADDISON, Manj. E. W. CAawtt.1
W. N. Mooaa, Col. Jatnx S. Sa1YsEY, J.txEs Rtcai
AaDsoN, Ciapt. A. 3. HA3xOND, S. F. Gaoc, Cap

Jas. B. GarFrtN, Capt. WIL..FY laaasoN, REiUaE
Coomna anal S. MATtus2.
At this hour, by saome chance oir fatality a lette

fromn the Hun. p. S. Baoaias sins hiattded to Col. A
Sarats, which was read amid deafening applause.
Col. Baooas spoke of his collision with Senat<
SOMNEa calmly and wsith all that liberality atnd pt
tiotic feelitng so peculiarly to his own, btut at the sani
time fearlessly and coinscienttiously. With this lette
Cl. Baoons enclosed otne of the many hundlreda hte
daily receiving from various places at thte Noel
threatening him witha assassination-this letter wve
receivedl by the meeting with the contempt it so we

deserved.
On motion by Maj. C. W. S-YLrrr It was resolve

that a copy oaf the proceedings of this meeting he ser
to our Senators an.l Representatives in Congress an
abo he published in thai District papers.
The meeting then adjourned.

H. Rt. SPANN, Chair.
Louo BUTLERa, Sec'isS..W. MA~lYa ra

ANOTHER LETTER FROM KANSAS.
WE htave the pletature oif laying Oefore our rendle

another interesting letter from our attentive corre
pondent, Capt. BELLt. We htope lie will ntot take
the "pre emption claim," mentioned in lisa lettet
ut that he wvill adhere to hais promises and let us hel
from him often. His Jetter is datedl.

CAMr FaRANx .rn, K. T.
(4 miles from Lawrence,)

Ma~y 15, 1858.
Ma. EDrroRn:-On my arrival at West P'ort, la

Tuesday, 1 foundl an express rider with warratnts1
arrest Guy. Robinson, Reader and Brown-ass a
ing on the citizens of the Territory to report thernselvi
at Lecomapton. I Immediately, with several of ti
Boys, started for Franklin Town, dlistance some<

miles, and here we tire encamped some 100 ofu
Seven miles from here is anothter camp. At Lecomi
ton our forces are increasing. We cannot ascertai
the strength of the forces ar, Lawrence, but they al

making a great display, and seem to be determine
rit to give up. The U. S. Marshall will make
attempt to arres; some 40 or 50 men and we will al

company him as a " posse" and before we leave
will demarid their arms and cannon, which, if th
have any pluck, they will not give up.
Last night our Guard arrested a wagon on its couri
toL.a....ce swith a load of Carbines and Sabr4

which we took. We expected an attack and stood
our gras halfthe night-we look for it to-night, but an
prepared. With a detachment of 12 men to-day
narched 5 miles to intercept a wagon of ammunition

y It was mud, med, mud, knee.deep-it was " some" bu
r, the boys liked it frst yate. They are restless for
in fight, anid. thin*k will get it.
Is The Lands of this country, arebeautiful beyond con

ception, but there is not timber enough. It is now tot

b-late for settlers to emigrate this year. I would advisi
no one to emigrate to thi. country unless their meani

sufficient to purchase an agricultural out lit, and ]a]
in provisions for a season. It is a great country ant

no pistake; but it is not so easy fur rmen to get work
there are many here seeking it.

1- AY 19th.
A press of business and being very unwell compelled

me to lay this letter aside. We have been very busy.
To-morrow is the day set apart, to visit Lawrence

ir We expect to be resisted, but 4 or 530 determined men
n 'can do a great deal. I visited Lawrence yesterday

and consider their fortifications as unworthy a name.

g My accommodations are Ruch that I cannot write
with any satisfaction; and acting as the commande
of this camp, in place of Maj. Moion, who is sick,
requires the whole of toy time. If I do not take t

pre-emption claim of 6 feet by 3 you shall here fron

mne again.
Yours in haste,e0 E. B. BELL.

Miscellaneous Items.
g THE Newberry .Mirror says that the citizen

of helena, on Monday night last, burnt Senatoi
Sumner in efligy.
IT We notice in telegraph dispatches, of recent

date, from Washington, that lr. Sumner "is not at

well, and his physician refuses the visits of friends.'
The caning he received has left mnre incurahl
wounds upon his spirit of feelings, than upon his flesh
and coinsequently lie is more in need of the consolationi
of philosophy, than plasters and pledgets.
g. THE Columbia Carolinian learns that 31iajoi

Biford, Capt. B,41 and their men were in the battle at

Lawrence.
E' THE Yorkville Enqu'rer nominates John A

Allton as State Senator from Yurk Disitrict.
- AxoioG other testi:noiials to Mr. Brooks, fis
t his recent rondttet in r lation to 31r. Sumnier, a (ari1
- has been presented to him by the Students of the
r University of Virginia.

' LVA NEw PalItDENTIAL CANDIDATE.-The
d Albaiy Tanes says of Suinnoer, since the attack upoi

hin:e "It has made him the strongest mtan in the Repnh.
liean party, arid we shotiol tint he surpried if it led
to his nomnation for Pres:deiin."

Tim Ciricinnatti Con ference of the 31eiliodit
r Episenpal Chnrch him etered vigoronsly tpan the

proj. et of a college foar the etncation of free color-d

ment.
g IN thie New York Circuit Court on Friday

morning all the Nicaragua fillihusters were discharg.
Se.1, in coinseque ce of the abseice* of ianeses.

. C' Tue Mlar-sachn.-eit. Le-gh.istttre adjouarnel on

the 31st ult. Tiie essioan is one of the lung,-:-t oan
r,record.

-'gTwentv-flive Geoirgians passed through At.
lanta, Ga., Thursday, eta rotae for Karnsna.

g Accounts from till pirs of New J.-rsey ag're
in sta:ing that the prospects of a large yield of peacht.
es were never better than at preent.

L

'g It 1. said that a meeting %ill he held in Spar.
tanburg next sales' day, to take steps ftor enclosing die
mantmatunt at the Cowpen's battle -round with iron
Srailing.

7J.ati 'iA3 sx has beena eunvieted at Pittsburg
of co.norfei:at'g coit.

it MEETING IN ANDERSON AND LAUi.ENS
I DISTEICTS.

Thie follownp~I'11r,-atn a d reso tliotn were

\\'heren, The. ige: nigen has io-t renn-hed
-tus thaa'.:ene Suininenit r..eki:e- a ttrnehii

reptenntia: i se. l'n I S'. Brea'ks, hor na ua

P. lButler durting ai., ani>-eice fromt thte menate
-Chamitber. Tiherefore be it.
- Resolred, That, we, the cit iz.ens of Anderson,
gdo htereby tendter our haartfelt thattks to Mr.SBrooaks, laor the promup tne.ss with whiich he dis.a
c-hargedl his ditty, ats well as fur thto sati.factory
b ataner itn w lhIh it was done.

Meetinigs have ailso been held at Martin's De.

po"~tiand Clinton, S. C.; at I th frmuer the follow.
f inag re-solutiona were adopted:

Resolved, I. That we, a portion of the con-
eslituets of the toan. P. S. lirooks, highly nay
pirove of~the chtais eiment infllicteid oat uaile
Stauner, and would sany, welil done good aind

Resulred, 2 Thtat ini the opinion of this meet-
Sing, Souitherna'Meatbers hatve beena insulited long
aetnoutgh by NotrthIerin ;aboliitiotnists.
;.Resohred, 3. It Northtern laniaties will piersist

itt meddlintg withI outr Iprtvate tistttation-,, we
deemi it expedient thatt Southern Metibersa abiould
repily to 11hem by the use of gui/a perchua.

Resolced, 4. That iaiasmuch as mteetinigs tare
,beitig held ini Massachusetts, antd other phiacen
Nort h, dentntinttctg Honii. P. 5. Birooks, atnd atl.
ling foar hisi expaikiion, we would re:,peciailly stag.
gests that a metng be held oat Saile Day iiext,
thtat we ay eandir,.e the aetion of onr Repre.
rsentataive, and bid defiance to Northecrn taboli'

Thte resolutions were stubmitted to the meet.
r ing, and patssed by acelaemation.
-. The following are the resoltutions which were

eadopted by the meeting at Clinton:
r Resolced. I. Thait we, as aipirtion of Ihecn

"Sstittuets of thet lHon. Preston 5. Brooks, do.
Iiheart ilj agree with hitm ini ehtnstising, coolly anid
Sdeliberately, vile atnd lawless Suner, of Masat
II lcusetts.

Resolrted, 2. That ini using arguments shronger
d titan wordsa, lie has coinvincd our Nurther:

tbrethren of thae Irate spirit of Sonthern iciry
d aiid patriotis., antd haas expressed the untdivided

sentimeint of his cotnstittuency, and whenever
it is neceessary, we feel it to be the unbunaded
duly of all true to the constitution to do like
Brooaks.

Resol red. 3. That we fully endorse the lain.
gunige of H~on. C.i A. Shorter, of Alabeama, ii
declaritng Massachusetts out of the Union, that
ave tare not disposed longer to associate iih
a~tny peiiple who will nullify the laws of the Gov.

P ernmatent ini referencee to the fugitive slatve law.
SResolmle, 4. That fir the high respee t aind full

r napprecinationt of Col. Brooks' condeuct, we pre
sent him a cante from the soil of his own Coat.
gressional di-trict, with this iniscript iota : "' Usa
knck downt argumnents," feelinag that naone othet
cain be efectual ont a perverted minad and degeni
erate race. -

:THE MEETING ON SATURDAY NIGInT.--Thi
was the hargest ad musta erIhausiastie Taowr
meetinag we haave ever witnessed. TIhe speech
ICwere all entthtisiuatie anad highaly comtplimntar.)
10of~Mr. Brooiks. All were willinag to enidorsa
the course of Mr. Brooks witout stoppinig te;
p-caiquire alter particubars.-Newberry Mirfor.

'n MAss EEETING.
A largae and enthumsiaasiie meeting of thec citi,

d zens of Rtichhaand District convened on Monday
n eventing in the City llall of Columnbint, whier

SCol. Rt. H1. Gtoodwyn was called to the Chadi
e aind Col. A. G. Stammer appoited Secretary.
y The Chairman briefly explained the object ol
this meeting to be, tat take into consideratioin the

e recent events growing out of Ihe chaistisement
of the ion. C'hnerhn $nmner. a Sonentreot

Massaqpiusetts, by the Hon. Preston S. Bro
a representative from this State, inflicted for
sulting and defamatory epithets applied-to So
Carolina and one of her Senators during a
cussion in the Senate of the United States.
On motion of W. S. Wood, Esq, a CoMI

tee of seven was appointed to prepare busin
for the meeting.
The Chair appointed Mesirs W. S. Wc

Hon. W. F. DeSaussure, Hon. Jno. S. Presi

Dr. Wm. Reynolds, Eli Killian, James V. Lj
and Maj. S. S. McCully.

During the absence of the Committee, P
if. LaBorde, of the South Carolina Colkt
was enlled upon, and nrose ainidst enthusia
cheers, addressing the crowd at length, gave
aecount,of the uffiir in most graphic style.

Capt. James D. Tradewell was called uj
and eloquently entertained the audience u

the committee returned ; whereupon.
Hon. W. F. DeSaussure presented the fulli

ingM resIo!utions:
Resolred, That we cordially endorse the c

duct of the Hon. P. S. Brooks, of the Hou.o
Representatives of the Uniied States, in infl

ing upon Senator Sumner, of Massachust
the pnni-hment he so richly earned by his lil
lousattack upon the State of South Carol
and our f1ii.liul Senator, and upon the en

South.
Resolced, That the attnek upon our ab5

Senator tns as false as.it was coward ly, and i

gallantly met by his kinsm:m, his e.ountryn
and frimnd in the Senate ch'amber, which
abolitionist had descerated by his foul :tttack

Resolred. That in the cri-is which is upon
it is expec: ed of every in in to do hik duty, i

especially those to whotm the public intert
are confi'ded, a nd ihat four gallanit eonntryn
his shown a noble and juit appreciation of I
solemn duty.

Ion. W. F. DeSatiitnro, Hon. John S. Pi

ton, Edinutd Be0liiier, jr. e.sq, and Capt
J::mne.4 ). Traidewvell ntdres ed the mleetin.
support of the resoltotions, which were un

mously adopied.
On motio, itcopy of the proceeding4 of 1

nice!iing was ordered to be seit to the H

IIreston 8. Brook.s, and be pub.idhed in the t

'plrs.

R. 1I. G..onxwrx, Chairman
A. G. SU:3MMER. Secreta ryV.

PUBLIC APPROVAL OF ME. Ba3O9.
We were nljloi misinkenl inartng onlSill

day last. tat the oi. Pres:n t . Brooks

it only 'ite approval, hut the l.-arly con:.ra
lations of the pe'ph. of SIlt:t Carol;na f-or
summarv bsiy mn of thie Abolitionist :t
ner.

Immed1ttliatetly upon the recetion of the ne
on Satur.lay hlat, a miIt-st enithutti:sst e meet
was. eonvened in the townt uf Neu berry,
wieb1 Gsenl. WVilli:llmS. 1.he ineda!ireidi

C..uip:iint mary re.toii -t w.-re int r tinced
Geni. A. G. U riin-roin, mild ordelt p.-eel
nade by him, (,1l. S. Fair, M ij. Ileury Sm
nol otiers. The in iigtt votedhim a iaid-o

go'd- he.aded caine. waien we S.AW Vtslerd IV.
way to Washingi~r-n, enras d is, the enre

sHut. H, '. Sttill-i. At. Attdcr oi. tilei:

evingil'. it mneeting W..., .. :I::d Comp1'lll,
tary re,h i..ns adoilpted. \ e Iet;:rd oie

Ca:rohlia truled1 and mosi Iinion- d mort
frin .\Mr Ih ..k.-,' d!s-tici. a mS it.ts

b- hij Si - :I... :. i;r -0ht th .ii'... ouf
sit %%,..u a -I ni i 'i. ;ckry - iks. wi'h wit

t.. ens~i:i- Aho i-i.. t!--..ulR- d p lc

wh--ieve-r lit w..i;,t-dtl e .

litre in Codlntia. a iim.n suin. itt:i

by the G.vernor of the S:a!e, has betn si

I-cribed. fir the purpose 'fpresei0g .r. Bro

with a spltndid .ilvtr pi-cher, at:tnd.-ti
wiicht wIll be ctnveyed ito hin in aa few i.. s

the hands of genmimett dlega: ed foar tat p
po-e. In Charle.,t.t Nimtihir testimoniabat i

bee'nordere;ItbJ te t'rienods of \tr. DrBs

And 1rd the crownii' C ''-.'tothe !

,.I..

Wrl. dth L.."s t',.hWasatahi-t bte :;!te.:d

pr.piicle :.-.~lt r.. f tun-ii..:-:. ohm w

cihlr.. pl i..: in :tir ii :-ii eoji..s m..
tu he li Rilg--: i .rr-r-. '[tic' fut-tif ther gr

3I rt'ting. ofrhlivn pproa thedwr swlto: wi!u

. Wte ae t ..rge. thnd ati Pren.-raandi h..

re-sptatne lO appova Ill iti~titnt lhe l

- Well adGor." fr o i Wahingon t~on-the i

Grane.-t u thini Caroltini ad L'r

lett. hae"6.:e otavored wis sefollow

citmuinion sinrerencit't I to procedinsu
thein Rdge Rattiltt cilradTei fate ati'rdl
reaoiiftr belihiingbiat te ok il ted fta

Whe Sadre irmd 1idtha t tel re.- on ta CE
lnin ee Cl.t towynn.. ni tnded at Ainer
beetheir froth Viand l 'hestnt 'to le

thei Tutnn.-s and Brlidgemony to,-ots uth Caeu
thea andGeorgi.,- Oth of resle eiatl
warnet o wer restbefritiennsy'lvanria.ig

Corth Cartinapte SothCirouta and tGerc
Tohle at (the rtum iosetTnel

lie loMr Gew. Collyaero.1s long teyeitl
strutio ofdt stteveer ictienits tune ilrs, In

bRairs jsitie aotidenrk in the high te
monialtsn of is tilirywhich hte podeed whic

te taneineersd ot her Pennslvi ilron
cThetsadl and i riditie Thne intrg Satihd
Sln ee lt to haesr. tibctln d&ii tlum
tertr itots fon t ir nad. Theid ie Itgete
alsobrugthtt they wolatsfatory't teirmonias
Ithebr ine aoitiry ftr thnsride ern
26he -undeok. an 23 utile Creorgi bten

C~iee',was let to arpoibexpietie o Geotria.t
)i frteotherti fovr favtorkl to erm

Col Gyneptd it his elieved the ro
wto closiettattelwsrts that cnrat

Te tlas wocntatoletodhteyh
notshd nthe strrme experoeck andth oier ha
bee fur isoeliitim at o th eed ;oo
ofthe monry theiapprtnehto the bunnes retc
hasVtaeno i thee trertl itte conltre mo
thanerespand byint graigin Tei en aern

foprato the rod, jiuted thihes e
aidneht diteyi ouldcomp leegradirntr
Thle broidgemsn fr the r ides roder
26miereek an 2 mile Creek, bei'twtteeo

miehe bmetiiontfrate workn iron br
wda ulicientt ayd ith ic beynd that sotra

htve founmde at chepowetio rtes atc

tiCou Gwnn apr oe tosa reto tepr;
tetlyworks iven2 ander you ill findk to

children will cibie our rpiri ande mannr
for i oureie, and tereatmoed litl so

wThe otin ese you teok will b e aeofm

fir the rid, and they willome othe ne
an othr ad in tecopestiong egradint.

Ther~sties whic they at oherd fr

-.-tedr frier nd vbchmpiolrn f Uiversnalism

ika, THE TEMPEWICE CAUSE.
jn. TO TUE FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE.
uth Beloved Friends: The time has come when

.s- something like organization and concert of ac-
tion should. be had. The State Temperance

it- Society, if it can be revived, will constitute the
es m.'ans of accomplishing this end.

As the President of that body, I prqpose to all
od, orders, organizations and friends of-Temperance
on, generally to assemble by delegates,--at Green.
les ville on the first Wedneday in August next. I

would sugqest that each society, division, tent
rof. or section be represented by three Aelegates;
ge, and that every friend of Temperance wlo will
stit attend, be considered as the representati'rs of
an11 the part of the State in which he may live.

InI snch an a ...emblage there will be material
on, enough to rebuild the State Society, and give
litil to us, who believe in Temperance and Prohlbi.

tion, the sure means (if accomplishing the great
)W- work of retrn in South Carolina.

Men and brethren. once more answer to the
on- rally, and the enemy will fly before as.
Iof J011N BELTON O'NEALL.
ict- President of the State Temperance Society.
Its, ' e

Iel- ChicAGo, Xlly 21.-The correspondent of the
ina, Jefferson (3Missouri) Inquirer,-states that a peti.
Lire tion was circulating in the border-counties, pray-

ing the imnediste removal (if Col.Sumner.
ent Mr. Brown, editor of the Herald of Freedom,
vaas writes that a moh entered the hotel at Kansas
:11. City, and dragged off one man, supposed to
lte h:1ve been himselfl, but discerning their mistake,

they returne'd and demanded him of the pro-
us, prietor. This was refused, and a company of
sId Michigan ernigaints entered :he hotel to protect
sts its oeenpaints. The mob still surrounded the
im hotel at the close of the letter.
hat There is nothing auti.entie concerning Brown's

fate since his Capture.
es- The St. Lounis Demoerat's correspondent, un-
ain der date of tlie ith, states:
in Eight to twelve hundred men are encamped:n- near Lecoipton. The people of Lawrence

had sent a note to Col. Summer, asking'him to
his station a body of troops in the vicinitv, to pre.
onit. vent the iob proeecding to sanguinary extre-

ity mities. He declined, saying that, ie had no

powir to move in this natter without orders.
II answer to n inquiry, Marshal Donaldson
said, " the dim.m. of thie Government must bt
e.mplied wiit. Every man, aainst whom a

ur- process lid been issued, sliuld be surrendered.
lad All the.mnilions of war in possession of the

Ire.- State mhen at lavrence, werr to be deliver-
hJise up. and file citizens of L'twrence should

pledge hemsvi-esu obe'y iniplicilly the present
Inacina. of K.i-ans under oath."

Ont the re-ceipt of Ihis r-plv, the citizens held
a mit.etiig anid sire- a tl t er to the Marhail,
stating that anypiieran acting under him woul.l
he pesrmitutr'l to ex..rnte -a letter of proet-s-
:ainst any i ib ni of Lawrence. If called

-111p1, th1-v W nh1 serve :- a r-s-e in aiding the
mitakin" 0I' the arrest. 'Ti.ere waold not now,

il ior at an11y fire iste. be any re-istantce to
1:;.v. T'::v wilv wai:Id a pllpt'r: unit y of tes-
atfying thi-ir tid'-lity to t he Union and the Con-
.11i1uIa'n. 'I -v'el'imed t' be law.auhidinsg ansd
nrd,.r.vins. id ask-d prolveion fro-mn the con-
s i:ied aii.,ritie" #f the Goveriniiit.

I -i 1min rt i4 .\Nlarzli..l's a swer was ihat.
.:' heih- premsts's , of I lie people of

-- d Ii Ithen it rebtn', nid
..- r I.I.. they noild know his de-

e,- :. (KANsAS) 3r AL
N. r.Gi L St \l.PE RIFLE EXiGHAST-on0e -

it Ile ..uinn i.rI" aoen the ile-, were raised *III in-' .%tr-n Congre:sti.n:. iil-ch Arseial, in
h v [I%l en. ysteHrfr1Tin,:s:

--r .\lr .-:s.-, ,. this cIIy. wh'lo rei's-emly went
giat :o ib. a-,:', w ith .\r. Li-:es' csompaimy, isas re-
Sal i.-d. l6. s: ys hair La wrencse ei y plreent
lii nad.. v ral.- .~p..ar: c.. 'l'a.ere i, no tlurifti,
nod prove~ri , .piirem but wvhiak-po -r w.ias-

~-srird d'.wni osi 5'-very hsund. It is
*.l t'anb::!st e'very buaildiiiie. l)rinkiing is
IIp,.iciah.iine. .i I it is b:ieked tsp by .

a ths i--ol oa.1s.ul wai.ilig for M'

i's t-.''. E.:. da.lrpe"'. sties were' iilfered to
sam. hi.'-.- ~-. fo.r t':s liliars each5. The.,. price ini .

S..tfor"t. a::ere-~ la .re' in ak', i. twens: -five
ri ::nad tw- .-e'y~ ':d ..-. E x~rgerated s~urie

'-asre .,.rm- ini L-vr.-'e' ti y. :tiad sent off to
s ieep tip is' a't''e.':i'en at the East.niind brinet ini -

snore aid to '.: port the idilers ini diinur nothsiig
e.wepCt to drinsk whisky, cirenlate f~dse reports,
aind talk psilia ies. Suds is thss- state of things ins

SLawrrences, thle re'sslt of' tun~al efforts toi masn-
00ufaciure svery a:;itat ion with referencee to the
lieufmig presidetiial el'ecstion."

SUMNEn's BL~OODY SliaiT sENT TO BOSTON.--
Tl'i-a nwhli'eatsed g(-iment', we teairnt, has beetn

lfconsveyed by caireful hsandss to Boston. Ia aid-
vanice of' the atugust ceremtoniies which doubtless
will mirk its andvenit, his pastriutic conistituenacy

u will hi:s'e haid stheir misndts asnd he.asrts, (if they
save either.) well stored for -miiiy anidrg,

Sby thle rv~id eloqsience of thteir' eecher~saint.
Thiis meaek a'iul hosly priest, is, we suppose, to

olliL'i.ste upoin the iuccasaiont oft the shirt dema~n-
staaionis whlich will be made. As it is a new

Lteme, aind nmay drasw tos, heavilly upon his
litii.sgiation, we suiggest to him to re.id Mark

.ia Ahoniy'a speech'I over the body of the belovedl
. tiedar As tis:" If you have tears, prepare to

shdthem now. Yon aill do knaow this "grm ment." I iesmemiber the first time Sumner put
it ont-':was on a summtter's mornting, ins his
room. Thsa daty lie hoped to overcome the '

r , triumaviratie. Ont ! now you weep; antd I per-
. eive you felthe dint of psiy; these atre graecisus
drp ! idsouls, whsat weep y'ou, wvhen you

SIbut tbehold otur Sumnater's vesture str.inecd i Look
ynou to yondter Souitherna city, where is himse.lf,

mardby the hsanids of traitors !
"1lt Cit. 0. pite'ous spectacle!-

tn "2Od Cit. O, nsobln Ssumsner!ad, "3d Cit. 0, woeful daty!
-4th Cit. 0, tr'aitor villain!vre "1lt Cit. 0, most bloody sight !

ie
- 2d Cit. We will be revenaged ! revetnge!

lie about-sesek-burn-fire-kill-slayv-let not a
i'traitor live !"
e. Stopi right here, holy Becher, the stones of
Blostonl begitn to rise f~nd mutiny!-

It is a maost excellent oration, and has wetll
dnsne its work-grateful, too, to the sufferer, it

hewill be, for thie miindful consideratiosn of his
classic laste.-\ahinagton Seintinel.

td FATAL At'vaAY IN CanIABA, ALABama.-The
let SetlmatRepor'ter uif the 26th ult., states that a
let dviiiulty occurred in Cubhaba on last Fridayeeigin which Johna R. Bell atnd his two sons,

Johna A. anid Charles, anid LOrs. Troy and Hunter-
anid Judge Bird were engaiged. John R. and

ry Jhn A. Bell were both aitantly killed by
be Judg~e Bird tad Dr. 11ainter; Dr. Troy wusals .lighatly injured ont the arm by a stick in the
115 Iansds of Jolmsi A. Bell. A legal investigationdy was had ona Snauiday, but we hiave not heard

the decisiona of the cour't.are
alas DEATH! OF MlA. WV. L KEITH.--We learn
tme frioim thea Keowee Courier thait this gentlemen

died at his residenlce at Pickes- C. I., Otn the,om 22d inist., ina the 6ist year of Ihis asge. lur.-
6 Keith had held the ollie'e of Clerk for Piekens

er- ihistrict f'or neair twently eight, yeArs, and ailso
m. discharged the dutiles of t.ommtiissiioner ins Equi.
loa ty fur several years. His deatth is a source of
in regret to his m.saiy friends anid admirers.-
ts: '+

're. PUtAcTICAL AMIALGAMATIoN.-The liberty at!.
nr lowed under thie laws of Massachsusetts, for
era initermarriamges between the white end blacek

eraces, is but rarely taikent advantage of. In Bos-
>e ton, a few days since a colored muin of -twenm.
ate ty-eight ye~ars, born in Nrf'olk, Virginia, was -

the married to an lsrish girl of ntineteen years. For.
the merely such mimtringes were forbidden by hiw

1;, luchre, but time prohibition tld nopi-rnetients mr ieet.


